2022 Arthur S. Holden Ohio Science Teacher Finalists

Amanda Betts, Polaris Career Center
Amy Boros, Hull Prairie Intermediate School, Perrysburg Schools
Emilly Carter, Dayton Regional STEM School
Kelli Evans, Northwood Elementary, Northmont City School District
Eric Gregg, Olentangy High School, Olentangy Schools
Erin Hayes, Trotwood Madison High School, Trotwood Madison City Schools
Allison Kamyszek, North Canton Middle School, North Canton City Schools
Rita Mikita, Garrett Morgan School of Leadership, Cleveland Metropolitan Schools
Tina Michel, Shenandoah Elementary, Noble Local Schools
Kathleen Overmyer, Van Wert High School, Van Wert City Schools
Spencer Reames, Benjamin Logan High School, Benjamin Logan Local Schools
Meghan Smith, Briar Middle School, Perkins Local Schools
Patty Spring, Dodge intermediate School, Twinsburg City Schools
Anne Trachsel, Summit Campus, Reynoldsburg City Schools
Terence Wise, Kenmore-Garfield High School, Akron Public Schools